Community Financial 2013-14 Student Run Credit Unions

To learn more, click the links below and you will be redirected to the school's website.

### Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
- Allen Elementary
- Bird Elementary
- Bentley Elementary
- Dodson Elementary
- Eriksson Elementary
- Field Elementary
- Gallimore Elementary
- Hoben Elementary
- Hulsing Elementary
- Miller Elementary
- Smith Elementary
- Tonda Elementary
- Workman Elementary

- Central Middle School
- Discovery Middle School
- East Middle School
- Pioneer Middle School
- West Middle School

- Canton High School
- Plymouth High School
- Salem High School
- Starkweather Academy

### Charter Schools
- Canton Charter Academy
- South Canton Scholars Charter Academy
- Plymouth Scholars Charter Academy

### Northville Public Schools
- Amerman Elementary
- Moraine Elementary
- Silver Springs Elementary
- Thornton Creek Elementary
- Winchester Elementary

- Hillside Middle School
- Meads Mill Middle School

### Novi Community Schools
- Orchard Hills Elementary

### Northern Community Schools
- Gaylord Intermediate School
- Hillman Intermediate School
- Lewiston School